**Graduate Student Mixer**

You are invited to a **Graduate Student Mixer**, hosted by the student-run Linguistic Society of Hawaii! FREE entrance and yummy pupus for all students (over 21)!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>When</th>
<th>Where</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Friday!</td>
<td>Thirtynine Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>39 N. Hotel St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-10pm</td>
<td>(808) 599-2552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are invited to a **Graduate Student Mixer**, hosted by the student-run Linguistic Society of Hawaii! FREE entrance and yummy pupus for all students (over 21)!

**Honolulu’s First Friday**

First Friday is a monthly event bringing art, culture, music, and food to the Chinatown neighborhood. Galleries and shops stay open until around nine and provide entertainment & pupus. **Click for venue maps**. But the fun doesn’t end at nine; bars and clubs are open late!

LSH members will escort students to and from downtown.

- There: meet outside IMIN center 6:15-6:30
- Back: meet outside Thirtynine Hotel 10:30pm. (careful, busses finish around midnight!)
- Bus: $2.50 each way (exact change)

By Car: Expect little or no street parking. Private lots charge $20-$30 for parking on a Friday evening.

By Taxi: Taxi. Fare from Chinatown to UH Manoa is usually $20-$25.

**Questions? Email or call Stephanie Locke**

salocke@hawaii.edu  (541)961-5235

**Charley’s Taxi** – (808) 531-1333  **The CAB** – (808) 422-2222  **City Taxi** – (808) 524-2121